
Th ItraJtcmnn Who Went to Church.
To mo conies tlio In akrman, nnd se.it- -

na liimKOii on the nrm ol the srat, snys:
" 1 wont to church yrslerrlfty."

"YrsP" I said, with that interested
inflexion that nsks for more. "And
what; churi'h did you attend P"

" Which dorou RuessP" lie asked.
"Some union mission church P" I

hazarded.
" Naw," he said, " I don't like to run

on these branch roads very much.
don't often go to church, and when I
do. I want to run on the main line.
where your run is regular and you go
on a schedule time and don't have to
waii on connections. I don't like to run
on a branch. Good enough, but I don't
like it."

" Episcopal P" I guessed.
" Limited express." he said. " all nal

ace cars and two dollars extra for a
seat; fast time, and only stops at the
Dig stations. ruc8 line, but too ex-
haustive for a brakeman. All train men
In uniform, conductor's punch and
lantern silver plated, and no train
boys allowed. Then the passengers are
allowed to talk back at the conductor;
and it makes them too free and easy.
No, I couldn't stand the palace cars.
Rich road, though. Don't often hear
of a receiver being appointed for that
line. Some mighty nice people travel
on it, too."

' Universalis! P" I guessed.
"Broad eauce." said the brakemnn.

"does too much complimentary busi
ness, everybody travels on a pass.
Conductor doesn't get a fare once in
fifty miles. Stops at all flag stations,
and won't run into anything but a
union depot. No smoking car on the
train. Train orders are vague, though.

. and the trainmen don't get along well
with the passengers. No, I don't go to
the Universalist, thousrh I know some
awfully good men who run on that
read."

"Perhaps you went to the Unitari-ansP- "

"No, I didn't, but I might have done
worse. That is a mighty good road,
well ballasted witK. reason, though it
runs through a region a little bit cold,
and there is apt to be some ice and
snow on the track, but in case of acci-
dent there is no danger 1 upsetting the
Btoves and being burnt up ; and tlif re's
one good thing about it, the neighbors
are generally ready to come and help
when you do get into trouble. They
like to have things nice and comfort-
able in this world, doing what they
think is about right and taking their
chances for the other. They don't seem
to take much stock in being a9 miser-
able as you can here in the hope that
you will be the happier for it there.
They seem to think that a man's going
to reap the same kind of crop that he
plants, and that if he puts in a selfish,
worthless kind of a life on this eartn it
ain't to come out a very tine
specimen in heaven. Seems to me
some sense as well as poetry in that
but I was raised an ' orthodox ' nnd
'twouldn't do for me to be seen on that
train or I might lose my place on the
other line, as there's a good deal of
competition between the two roads, and
our folks are getting afraid of losing
travel."

" Presbyterian?" I asked.
" Narrow gauge, ehP" said the brake-ma- n,

" pretty track, straight as a rule;
tunnel right through a mountain rather
than go around it; spirit-leve- l grade;
passengers have to show their tickets
btfure they get on the train. Mighty
btrict road, but the cars are a little nar-
row; have to sit one in a seat and no
room in th aisle to dance. Then there's
no stop --over tickets allowed ; got to go
straight through to the station you're
ticketed lor, or you can't get on at all.
When the car's full, no extra coaches ;
cars built at the shops to hold just so
many and nobody else allowed on. But
you don't often hear of an accident on
this road. It's run right up to the
rules."

"Maybe you joined the free thinkers?"
I said.

"Scrub road," said the brakeman," dirt road bed and no ballast; no time
card and no train dispatcher. All
trains run wild and every engineer
makes his own time, just as he pleases.
Smoke if you want to; kind of a

road. Too many side tracks
and every switch wide open all the
time, with the switchman sound asleep
and the target lamp dead out. Got on
as you pleae and get off when you
want to. Don't have to show your
tickets, and the conductor isn't expected
to do anything but amuse the passen-
gers. No. sir, I was offered a pass, but
I don't like the line. I don't like to
travel on a line that has no terminus.
Do you know, sir, I asked a division
superintendent where that road run to,
and ho said he hoped to die if he knew.
I asked him if the general superinten-
dent could tell me, and he said he
didn't believe they had a general su-
perintendent, and if they had he didn't
know any more about the road than
the passengers. I asked him who he
reported to, and he said ' nobody.' I
asked a conductor who he got his or-
ders from, and he said he didn't take
orders from any living man or dead
ghost. And when I asked the engineer
who he got his orders from, he said
he'd like to 6ee anybody give him or-
ders, he'd run that train to suit him-
self or he'd run it into the ditch. Now
you see, sir, I'm a railroad man, and I
don't care to run on a road that makes
no connections, runs nowhere and lias
no superintendent. It may be all risrht,
but l'v2 railroaded too long to under-
stand it,"

"Did you try the Methodist?" I
asked.

"Now you're shouting," he said with
some enthusiasm. "Nice road. eh'J
Fast time and plenty of passengers.
Engines carry a power of steam, and
don't you forget it; steam gauge shows
a. hundred and enough all the time
Lively road; when the conductor
shouts 'all aboard,' you can hear him
to the next station. Every train lamp
shines like headlight. Stop-ove- r
checks given on all through tickets;passengers drop off the train as often
aa they like, do the station two or
three days and hop on the next revival
train mat comes thundering along.
Good, whole-soule- d, companionable
conductors ; ain't a road in the country
where the passengers feel more at
home. No passes; every passenger
pays full tratllc rates for his ticket.Wesley an house air brakes on all trains,
too. Pretty safe road, but I didn't
ride over it yesterday."

"Maybe you went to the Congrega-
tional church P" I said.

"Popular road," said the brakeman,
"an old road, too; one of the very old-
est in thi country Good road-be- d and
comfortable cars. Well-manag- road,
too; directors don't interfere with di-
vision superintendents and train orders.
Road's mighty popular, but it's pretty
independent, too. See, didn't one ot the
division superintendents down East

discont inue one of tho oldest stations on
this lino two or three years agoP But
it's n mighty pleasant road to travel on.
Always has such a pleasant class of
passengers."

"Perhaps you tried tlie Baptist?" I
guessed once more.

"Ah, ha!" said the brakeman, "?he's
a daisy, isn't sho? River road; beauti-
ful curvos; sweep around nnything to
keep close to the river, but it's all steel
rail and rock ballast, single track all the
way, and not aside track from the road-hous- e

to the terminus. Takes a heap of
water to run her through ; double tanks
at every station, and there isn't an en-
gine in the shops that can pull a pound
or run a mile in less than two gauges.
But it runs through a lovely country ;

these river road always do; river on
one side and hills on the other, and it's
a steady climb up the grade all the way
tui tne run ends where the fountain-hea- d

of the river begins. Yes, sir, I'll
take the river road every time for a
lovely trip; sure connections and good
time, and no prairie dust blowing in at
the windows. And yesterday when tho
conductor came round for the tickets
with a little basket punch, I didn't nsk
him to pass me. but I paid my fare like
a little man twenty-fiv- e cents for an
hour's run, and a little concei t by the
passengers throwed in. I tell you ; Pil-
grim, you take the river road when you
want "

But just here the lorg whistle from
the engine announced a station, and
the brakeman hurried to the door,
shouting:

"Zionsville! This train makes no
stops between here and Indianapolis!"

Burlington Uawkeye.

Andrew Jackson's Vow.
Shortly after the occupation of Pensrt-colaan- d

the expulsion of the Spanish
authorities from Florida by General
Jackson, Mr. Edward Palfrey, an old
citizen of Now Orleans, now dead, was
wont to relate that while standing be-
hind the counter of the National barjk,
his attention was attracted to a croun
of military officers who entered the
bank and inquired for the cashier. Tho
chief of the party was a man gaunt.
stern-feature- d, spare ami wasted of
form, but erect and firm of carriage.

The cashier having appeared, tho
chief introduced himself: " I am An-
drew Jackson, major-gener- al ol the
United States army, commanding the
forces now occupying Pensacola. Mv
soldiers are suffering greatly for the
want of provisions, clothing and medi-
cines. Immediate relief is reouired. and
I must have $20,000 to purchase thorn
supplies. Here is my draft on the gov
ernment. 1 desire to have it cashed.

The cashier was, appalled bv this dp- -
mand. There was no authority to
honor this check. The courteous but
firm manner and the prestige of the
chieftain, however, restrained any such
intimation from the cashier. Request-
ing thegeneral andhisstaffto be seated,
he retired to the rear office of the nivsi .
dent, and communicated the appalling
demand of the conqueror of Florida
The president was equally alarmed,
and dispatched a messenger to convoke
the directory. They quickly assembled,
ana me Buojeci was reierred to them.

It 6hould be borne in mind thai, nt
that time General Jackson was regarded
with a great deal of bitterness and dis-
trust by a large political nartv in the
country. He was looked upon as a dan-
gerous and assuring military chieftain
who menaced the integrity and freedom
of our civil institutions, and especially
of such institutions as the great national
oauK. j.ue directors of the branch bank
here were doubtless somewhat per-
vaded with this sentiment. Still tho
rules of the bank justified them in de
clining to advance the fund required by
general jacKson, and tne president
was instructed to communicate this
conclusion of the board.

lie did so with all the- - suavitv usuil
on such occasions.

Ihon rising from his seat and advaiu;
ing to the counter, t ehind which tho
polite president stood, the old chif
asked:

"Do I understand vou. sir. t siv
that this bank, ha ving the money of the
United States in its vaults, declines to
advance a sum sufficient to supply the
immediate needs of 2,000 patriot soldiers
whom 1 have left in the swamps of
Florida exposed to fevers and stawn- -

tionP" With profound regret the rules
must be observed.

Whereupon, with flashinsr eve and
that terrible Hspect never to be forgot
ten by any one who ever beheld Old
Hickory in a rage, the geneial, rising
high his gauntleted hand, brought it.
down with great force upon the counter,
exclaiming, "By the Eternal! I will
live to 6erve your rascally bank as 1
have the Spaniards in Florida, as equally
enemies of the people and of liberty."

With this fearful menace and vow lie
strode with his staff out of the bank.as ne emerged from the bank, the gen-
eral encountered two Irish-bor- n citizens
and merchants of New Orleans, who
had heard of the order of the bank, and
had hastened to ioin the trenrHl- - with
offers to cash his draft and furnish all
mat ne needed for his arm)'. Daily

Artificial Diamonds.
Professor M :wL-n-li

a j u jvoi n i; D LUIU"raent that the method of producing dia--
iuvuuo i;uuuiu;tiuy hub neen aiseoveiVG,
Goes not Rilinit nf mncli ?,.i,Kt , : ,

, v uawv.l UVSUUl, Jl 0"
Mission. He is, probably, tho highest
living authority on precious stones ; andjust as his dictum quashed the claim re- -
linf lit ...r. V. I l ar - m

,f ......."j picicneu oy sir.i . uciear,.. so does. ." uuv ousuun me ciaim preierred by

produced by this ingenious Scotchman
" u ". iiue as gems mere tiny
SCraDS of crvst-1.lli7.pr- l orlv
in this form they will be of great value
wiuiuauiaiiy, ocing as useiui lor gemCutting and nnlialiio " f w o "ivtui tvi Ulit- -
monds. lor a little while, therefore,
mo jewuieiB wiiq diamonds in stock,the weil-t.rt.d- n frJlr uhm :.. a

rings and necklaces, will not be dis--
luiueu uy me depreciation of their
rjronf-rt- Unrin t.hpir hunrla ln ik. I.- .-r- - j A. iuti luuerun, however, the depreciation is tor- -
wtiu io uu uk. ii iur. nannay nas dis-
covered the principle in accordance with
which the transformation of carbon into
diamonds is effected, the perfection of
the process is inevitable. While the
useful arts will reap great benefit from
this triumph of modern alchemy, ro
mauce will suffer. For tho children of
the next generation the story of in-da-

excursion into the valley of dia-
monds will have nn cluirm t PAi7if.--
jhia 'limes.

The records of life insurance com-
panies as presented in the reports for thelast year show that the deatu claims
were considerably greater than in pre-
vious years, which would seem to indi-
cate that hist year was an unhealthy
one.

" Does your machine sew evenly, Mrs.
Smith P" " Even sew," was the laconic
response of Mrs. Smith, as sho lif Ul up
her work for inspection.

Never dter until what ahonUl hn
kttnnclod to to-1- A flight coiirIi oiiRlit
nevpr to be nrgleclcj whm R 25 oeiit bottle of
Dr. HtiU'i Cough's Syrup will prevent it trom
becoming chronic

In Powdr Form,
Vegetine put up in this torm come within

the ronch ol all. By making tho nioilicine
yonreoli you can, lrom a 60o. package con-
taining the hark, root and herbs, make two
botilw! of the liquid Vegetine. Thousands
will gladly avail themselves ot this oppor-
tunity, who have the conveniences to make
the medicine. Full directions in every pack-ng- e.

Vegetine in powder form in sold by nil
HrngKiste and general stores. If you cannot
huy it ol them, enolose nity cents in postage
stamps for one package, or ODe dollur for two
packages, and 1 will send it by return mail.
II. K. Stevens, Boston, Mnsa.

A Household TVccrt.
A book on the Liver, its diseases and their

treatment sent tree. Including treatises upon
Liver Complaints, Torpid Liver, JhuiuIioo,
Biliousness, Hcadttche, Constipation, I)ysp'p.
sia, Malaria, etc. Address Dr. Saiiioid, 1C2
Broadway, New York city, N. V.

The Voltalo Brit Co.. Mxruhall, Mich.
Will send thoir Kioctro-Voltai- o Belts to iho
afflicted upon 30 days trial, fee their adver-
tisement in this paper headed, " On HO Dnys
Trial."

Get Lyon'o Patent llcvt Sliuoiieiit applied
to those new boots before you run tueiu over.

For sore throat, gargle with Piso's Cure,
mixed with a little water. Relief is iustant.

Gkockbs recommend C. Gilbert's Starches.

Ifuirhtrr, WlTrs and Mothers.
Pa. MA Kill ISIS I TKKINUCATllOl.K'O.N will posi-

tively enre Konmlc WcHkwM, iuh u Fn'.hiiK of Uie
Womli, Wliltm, Chronic ItirUmnuitlon or l"Kention of
the Wonil, liKl'lenlid lloinoiiliuk-- t or FIooJIiik, l'alnfnL
SupprrsAoil anl Irregular MnifiimMlnn. Ac. An oUl nnj
reliable renieily. Swul postal canl for a vunplili't, Ub
treatment, cures ami ivrtillratcn from plivMKltuis mid

KitienU. to 1IOWAHTI1 4 ItAl.l.AHD Lnca, N. V.
all nriiKsisu $l..W per lxuu.

Rliticmy Vineyard nnd Wine Cellar.
Kaukiialivl In IXi'.l. Send for price list or Win. a.

UKO. L. PRATT, Prop r, Kltfceway, Orleans Co., N.Y.

now to Get Sick.
Expose yourself day and night, eat too

much without exercise ; work too hard
without rest; doctor all the time; take
all tho vile nostrums advertised; and
then you will want to know

How to Get Weil,
Which is answered in three words-T-ake

IIop Bitters I See other column.
Express.

When exhausted by mental labor take
Kidney-Wo- rt to maintain healthy action
of all orcana.

U . ami - Ma. .......,i.

FRAZER AXLE GREASE.
r ""Jm rmrsn vou N
f WHAT I SHALL I mZERSAXie, y bo aftca T,!'Mvf y GREASE.V

is: rM.ii'-g- :

VOll SATE BV MA, 1HCALEKS.
Auwdcil tUt iir.DA 1. OF HOXOH at tin Ctenr.u.

flu- - tt i is xfffint'iifrg.
Chicago. FRAZER LUBRICATOR CO.. Hew York

OH 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
We wtil ien.1 enr Helta and oth

Rlei'trtc App'iiaia-e- upon tilal for 30 ilay to thoae atni.-te-

itli J'if. UtbUilu ai.U dw"f perwmil lulwrt
Also or the Liver, KMneys, Klienniat'tin, Paralyua, Ac
A nn curt iuaranttrd or no p'ty.
Ajilreaa Vultulu licit o., Wai shall, Mith.
'DAl'KSIEll WANTF.U " to aelloor .Vmverj

7 iSUH-k- coiuprlaliiK many valuable Bput'UUIra,
Superior i'auliUe to uuil.le men. For t-- rnn au.t full
partlrulara, adilrem Klvlng referenci as to charueie-- , etc,

Eutalii slird IH4. W. ft T. SMITH,
too Acres of Fruit ft O na-- Retail Depot, Gen. va Nuraery,
nienul Ireea, Kotc. ft Sbnil. .eicva, iV. V.

TAYLOR'SN I GA

MANDRAKE PILT.S.
A M'lil llKl Hilt I I.H U A&l A.l fe..

Tlt H M IJL lE8T PltLKVKHTAMI M .

ViSTAR'S BALSAM
0FJ7ILDCHERRY.

Tuberose Bnlts and (irrrn-hfiu- i.
Vlaut fur eeeryhmiy. 4)

ROSES hones, or i t Hull , or 14 I'bu.ls. I.y
mail, for SI. Seii'l f..r t'iua!..ue
W. a. KKl.U, Ch.untrshuiit. J'a.

1IZZUU PI ZZI.KN.-l- fi Block Game, Ifl
Game of ;H, Little liuttenup, alltor rent. Traue supplle.l. IUrttoko Puau Co.,

Charter pan iiauk lluililliig, llartfor.l, Conn.

OI!MP ft,1l?rl Learn Teieeraptiy and
V earn to tllil) a

month tvery cra.luaie ruaiunl.a a paying ulu- -
at,oa. Anitueaa it. aieuiine, Moouer, juuerfviile. w ul

Agen's wanted t.y t.onO AiTert'wn50000 In the Aueuta' UerulO, 11 oi 'Ptilla.lelpl.ia, Pa

YOr MKIV desirlni! Employment tn New York
and vicinity nru.1 ..Mret with siamp to M. ruiiLiMirir Autnut, VOS (tl Ave.HcwYork.

fTAr1X7' To Make Tour Own Ul'llHKU11U V WT..lf! and INHN. CaiuloKia
tiee. T. N, II U kCO.t, ft I C'orllaiidt hireet. New Vou.

tha R.iRtl,. Fir.WANTED j woKru a (o.

Income and tree outnt to AueuuINOHMOI'S JkMkim' N imnu, Wiuoua, O.

!'- .- to HI '.It. Write f..r i.taloiuoWATI'll Aii.eiU'iiu Wat-- Co.,Piltatmg, Pa.

K! In Clfl pmltyitlniiii.. Samples worth S free5J 10 JU Ali,uvi STiasoa ft Co., I'orLai.d, Main

CLT'VT YBAR and ezpenaes to Agents, (luirit fiee.
O 4 4 Ad.lleas P. O. VlCh.k,Klf, Alimma, Mauie.

ffCR A WEEK Id your on towa. Taroj and .soutnt
BO Xjm. Addiasa U. sUiurt Co., fwUud. Atau..

Vegetine.
IN rOWDEIt FOllAI

CO CTS. A PACKAGE.

Dr.W. ROS3 WRITES:
Scrofula, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,

Rheumatism, Weakness.
H. R. Ponton t t har been practicing

merllntne for twenty-Av- yearn, and . a remedy
for Hrrofu'ia, I,Iyer tlomplMnt, Dvupep.ia, IllnMima-ll.m- ,

Weakneaa, and all dlax.Kea ot the liloml, I
hure never lound ita equal. I have sold Vkoktini
for aeven yeavn and liavo never had onebo'tlnie-- I
urn pit. I would heartily recommend It to tboe tn

uoed of blood imriflxr.
1IB, W. ROSS, DrtiRRlat,

Sept. 18, 1878, Wlltou, Iowa.

Vegetine.
One Package in' Powder Form

Cured Scrofula.

HOW TO REDUCE YOUR DOCTORS' BILLS.

M Bbimxh St., Kant Ronton, Maaa.,
Hept. 80, 1879. f

Mr. H. R. Stktfmpi Dear Sir : My little daiiRh-to- r

Stella liaa been afflicted a Ions; time with
aufferlnff evnrythlnK. I employed different

phyalclaue In East lto.ton, Imt they hUed her
none. I bouRlit some of your FownxR Kohm Vkor-timr- ,

and my wife steeped It and (rave It to the child
according to the direction), and wa were eurprln.--
in a fortnight's time to see bow the rbilil had gained
tn floah and strength. Khe Is now gaining every
dsy, and I can eheerfully recommend your rented)
to be the best we have ever tried.

Koepeotfully yours, J. T, WEBB.

Vegetine l Sold by all Druggist b.
II
tDGlay ti

DON'T PKSPAIR necanaa all other remedies li.vt
tailed) but tiy this remedy and you will not b deceived.

It will car when all others falL

DIRECTIONS
FOR I'SINQ

ACCOMPANY KACH BOTTLB.

For Sal. by all M.dleln. Deaileis.

ATRO A mm
SODA

Is fiti best tn the World. It Is slxohitely pure. II If Hit
best for Meillrlnal Purposes. It n the 1h for li.il.iin aud
all Fauilly L'sca. Sold by all DmcxIMj and Uroi cra.

PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phils.

Mailed Free for 35 Cls.$10,000. far .1.SIO.OOO will b. paid to any

SAFETY with oiir I'Al KN lkO Narei T a r.

LAMP. TACHkiKNT.
M.y ... soy lamp or h.m.r.
Prevent. ftrltMiins and healhis.

AKSiTS and l.ir .amDl...ILb alza .1 Mil.
tVAtlTUD J'and iter-t- af your 1. lap.

9. s. newton-- eaTety Lamp Co.,
Factory and Office, Binhamton, N. Y.

g.wii.iji ni li ii.aXai.i.L.wiiiui.a'iaaiyi t'.v;jimu

I'bM.XI and FAM V I'OUHIIVU, A Uiok ol
1'Jll .K:i and over 4K carnlullv tried receipts hv a
practiial bouwseeper. It teaches how to iiiepue nice
ulahenat a moderate cost, and contains all that any lione-keiK- r

can desire. Also contalna a carelully-prepaie- d
chapter oo Cooking for Invnll ls. Price, ponlpuld, only
J i cents. Assents wanted. Pil.e per donii or liun Ired
tjiveoon application. Address

PATTEN t CO.. 47 Unrclay St.. Vew york.

A valuable book of 8"0 pnpea.
.olid reading matter (Mre
12x8 Inch. ul, devilled to the

Karmern.StiK'k Breed-era- ,

Poultry Fanciers. Dairy int--
Be Culturlata, GardenerH, the
Fireside, etc. Price only 30cents.pot paiditdtherP.O.

noatHKO atftinpai. C'lieap-ea- t
ana tieHt boos: ever iiuIiIIhii.

ed. Auenta wnnted. Addreita
all orders to Fkajik Ha.ui.
ft Co., Publl.hera, M and 2U6
Broadway, N. Y.

HOW TO BE Kor nlness Men, Fsnn-"..- .
era, ilccj.anlca. Worklnte

YOLil? OWN ?"'" Property Owners,
leminta, every IkkIv, eveiy

1 AVWPD btiJlnew. Selllnn f,i"u Low
Km fl prlie. Oreot success. One

ixenl suld .V in one I. mn, another 112 In .VI davs, anotliei
;."i in 1.1 days, another II in one day, another 10 In a few
hour. Kvi-- hudy uairiit li. Suves ten times Its cost, footiier lUc It. .tlitATit VAITlil. Seud-fa- c
in uliirs uud tcrnm.

I. W. ZIK'.IEIt 4l CO.,
lOOO Arch St, Philadelphia, Pa.

TKla Clalm-IIou-a. EstablUhad IBM.

IONS.
iVe w law, Thonsan Is of Soldiers and hern entitled
Pensions date tack to discharge or death, ffcac lisaatatl
Address, with stump,

r.oKii tn, lir.Tio.i,Drawer WatahlOatton. P. O

BEATTYEJi!2
IN.- - Uruu 1 H Htnii., (r4Ifm Tnnffl tired.. & (

.c Htmiili. trail iiat rsnr.w tiral'd Tfa-- t. alrvnl Jt ihmi
.rv l'luno,.luo:, (tab Is, t- - U 6tiH, H'loM
auln l.f.urolo nrilroif. Ulitrmtrd NewpPrM'a.t Fret

Kul AHI,filJ.l) iSl.
Pfntri proomfi m tin IT.H. nd all tortnieouutri, iu the ((tiirknt t nie at.d ?tst we n- -n

r. All vatintri tnken tlinmf,')i tbis rt c
recnye iprM'iilnns in llio ..!,
.afrite. inriN, wliirt. hf.4 a Ji ft of circulation ti an
all c&- Ti tt,:i..hc.. in tbo I'. H.
comliiiril, T'Tiiis MnihTntn. ri!iipilfit4 of
iufonnntion, nnd coimtilf ,t jnnn frc". A!(trmi

MUNI, &, CO., iJ7i'Ai.Kow, INtw Yo.
Per Cent. Interest
Secured lv l'irut Mortjisiie on Iin
nrnvrd Itenl IStnle ..rth at 1. t

tun e tii.i I'.e u v !..in.'l, in tho l.t
fiinmiw lonnliy in o Priu. ipui and
lnl.-r.-r- I.y ine and iuali!e at
your bunk. a Sale liivest- -
llliwl. I.otii eiM-rill.- nit.l i.'bi.Ii nee
S t"i v e lu.iiilu.l Wiiuto
J.iJir..' 'tV, Uaiiktr, at

Ntor Ul f . I. e a.: A 'to . Iovi a. .5.. b .liie very de--r

l.u.1 lufur Nile, oil loll.; Illllelllow .lit of lllUTibt.

ft TRUTH IS M!.?Jif Ssaj ossr Will ft C.u, iU luafI W I Wr af .,., sai Utarfaai.,
I r V awa a sMvi of y..r r.l.r. u.

a will Cat ..Ml ,

IMPERIAL CARDS,
KOCKWOOIJ, 17 UuIod Scpiare, New York;

$72 A WKKK. $11 a day at home easily made. C...11)
1.1111 Ao.lreM 'I'.cs 4 Co.. AtlKtiHta. M:. .'e

Trell9,Tlt !iartlsori A To'8
PERFt-CTE7.-

!le Butter the d color Ihe v. lr round.
fh.i .sc.:!. of Ulrvmen ..it IT M I'l l! KI'.tT.
i;.:...i il luploipa :'t N. V. l'.il:j Ak your ilri.pi
IV k ho u.ta it, whuis to k'cl It- - WalLLf

Pood's Extract.

Pi s Emit.
INFLAMMATIONS and

HEMORRHAGES.

NOTE.-A.- k fo POND'S EXTRACT.
O.nalo. .old only In onr botil.. I

TAKENO OTIIER.
ItllKtlMATHM. Nootherknown prriarstlnB

haa ever performed such vronderfal
nre of thin (1li.tre.alnp disease) In It Tr

lous forms. Riifferera w lio bare tried every
thins: elwo without relief, oan rely upon be
Ing; eiitii-el- cured by using Posad'. Kx
traet.

XKl'UAI.UIA. All nptiralKto palm of th.
head, atomftch or bowels; are speedily
cured by tho free uro of the KatraeC
No other tnivlioino will cure as quickly.

IIHMOIUUIAUKS. For Bttttiohinfr, bloedlnij.
either eitornol or Intertinl. it is always ralT
able, and is used by I'liyatciana of all school!
with a certainty of rnuvess. For blellna; of
the lungs It IK invniunlile. Our Nasal
Ryrlnsta and Inlinlrr are material aids Id
rows of internal bleeding.

C ATA It It II. The ICxfraci. la Mie only speclflo
for this provrtlont nml (listrpaaing complaint,
quickly relieves cold In tlie hend, Ac. Our
Nasal Syringe is of ewentlal service in
these canes. For .Id and obstinate cases
wo recommend our Catarrh lleiinedjr
which combines the virtue, ot Pond's K
traet with other Inirretlienta, making Itths
best known remedy for t'atnrrli.

OIPH . IMCUIA AND BOH K 'J HROAT.
ITsimI asairargle and also applied externally
asdirectod in tho early stnges of thediBeaaes
It will miroly control and cure them. Do
nit delay trying it on appearance of flnrt
svinptotii. of these rlnnperous diseases.

rtrci, VLCKitn, wonsus&nuvisitj
It I. henlinpr, cooling and cleniming. Th.
moat olisliimlo case are healed ana cured
with aitonishlng rapidity.

UVRNi AND JALiM. For allaying the heat
and pain it is unrivalled, and aho-il- be kept
In every family, ready for use in com of
accident..

LADIES find It their best friend. Haaauage.
the pain to which they are peculiarly
subject notably fullness and pressure ta
the head, nausea, vertigo, Ac. It promptly
ameliorates and permanently heals all
kind of Inflammations and nleera.
tlons. Our Toilet Moap for bathing, and
Tn'lat Oreamfor the skin and complexion
have proven of Inestimable advantage to
ladles.

IIRMOItnilOIDS or PILF.S find In this th.
only immediate relief and ulttmat. cure.
No case, however chronkj or obstinatecan
longresist its regular use. Our ointment laot

service where the removal ot clothing
h inconvenient

PHYSICIANS of all achools recommend and
Pond's "Kxtract. We have letterf.rescritie who order It dally In their

, general practice forSwelllnsrsof allklnds,
Untiisy, Soie Thi oat. Inflamed Ton-
sils, simple and chronic Diarrhoea, C-
atarrh, (for which it to a reciylc Chil-
blains, Stilt.;. of Inserts, Mosquitoes,
etc., Chapped Ha nds. Face, and iudeed
all manner of skin disease.

TO E" All MIC HS.-N- o Stork Breeder, no Llv
ery Man can afford to be without it. It Is
used by all the Leading Livery Stables,
Street Railroads and first Horsemen in Ne
York City. It hns no equal for Spralna,
Harness or Saddl. Chafing., Stiff,
itess. Scratches, Swellings, Cuts,
Lacerations, Bleeding, Pneumonia.
Colle. Ularrhoca, Chills, Colds, etc
Its range of action to wide, and the relief it
affords i. so prompt that it to invaluable In
every farm hard as well a. in every farm
house. Let It be tried once, and you will
never be without it.

POU VKTUH1NAII V VSR. Our special
preparation for use on Clock to offered at tb.
very low price of

ti3.no PKK OA IX. (Package Bxlra.)
This i. no 80 ct boiled teakettle nreparatiot

It is prepared with all the car. all of our article,
receive. Bent by express on receipt of price.
PXOIAt. PRUVrKaTION. Of POITO'. EXTRACT COM

BIMBO WITH TIB PCBJtST AND HOST DIUCAT.
fkbtuwk. roa ladies' boudoib.

POND'S KXTRACT. SOe., 11.00 bb4 S1.7f
Toilet Cream 1 00 Catarrh Car. li
hestifriee 50 Vlaster
l ip Salts th lahaler(Olasa, 60c.) 1 00
Toilet Soap (3 cakes) (0 Ha.alSrrinae tS
Olstmsnt 60 Kedlrated Taper.. .. It

Any of these nretiaratkms will be sent car
riage five at above prlct, in lot. of 5 worth, on
receipt of money or P. O. order.

CAUTION. Pond". F.xtr.ct, 1. lolil only
in Ixittles, enclined in bnnT wrapriera. with the
wordH, 'l'OMJ S KXTHACT, b!'wii in the glass.
It is never sold In hulk. No one can sell it
except In our own bott los as oIhjvo described

f&-- Ovn New PAMPm.rr wtm Hictoht or ou.
PkSI'ARATIONB, SKNT FHKK OH Arl'LICATlOM TO

POND'S EXTRACT CO..
IS Murray Str.et, New York

6Q1.D I'Y ALL IiRUOOISTa.
NYNL'-No- ia

Acmo Library
of Biography.

Twelve standard books. at one tline.pnlillsheil at SI ,91)
each, nuw tssucl hi one leaiitiful, coiei tvpe, noatlv clutb-bouu-

vulunie, fur ttin Is., aii.l Okl:i);e, H its.; ci.iit.itulng
"Fred, ri.k the nat." by Mncaiilay; " ltilrt litii na,
by C'arlylei "Mahomet." hy lill.U.i,; .U.ri n I.utlier,'
by Chevalier liuusen: Mit, Queen i.f Scots," hv I anie
tine; J.uin of Arc," lie Miclieiet: " llaiiniUd," by Tl.oa
Aniol.l: "t'a-biir,- " by Ltlilelh "Cromwell," ,v Lamar
tlnj "Wlliimn Pitt," I.y Mncatilay: Uoliinilnia." by
I mnaitlnei Vltlorlj Coinnna," hv Troili.rw. riend tv
"The Literary Itcvoiult. n,'' tu-e- airl mention this pel
when vou write. A M K Ml CAN ilUOH EX.
I'M Trlhiui. ItiiH.ttiiir. New Toi k

mm f er
Is the "OrlKluul" Com "iitisted l.ye and Kellatile Fainll)
Soup Maker. Directions acci.inp.iiiv each t)anfor uutklnt
Hard, Soft and Toilet r.onp quickly. It Is laK
wekht ami ptreriKtli. A ok your rocer for MAPUrt' !
FI Kit, auil take no ell. err.
PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO.. Phlla

fAKLETOX'S H0USEH0L9

EZfJ CYCLOPED! A.
The most valnabla slncl. Book sv.r printed. A

treaanry of knowledge. Tnere bas asver before bJ.
imnilhid Id odi volume, so uiuch useful tnformati.t.
sa every sii' ject. Beautifully iliusUaled, price CIA.OO.
A Whole Lihiary in Uu. Vulume.

Bold only I.y .uhscrlptloni th. easiest
TO AGENTS fbxik to sb sver kuowo. lsriu,.u.

a. W. CAKI.K'roN'aCO, rubllshera.N.T. City.

AGENTS WANTED liSeilf
iuniplei9 and autlifutto bifltory of tlie Krout tturof

It ileaLutlw'tt Koyal rAia.fft. Hare fiiriwittps, WcAlth nd
Won If m of tho liiIU-ft- , Cliinii, Julian. lc. A milllun
v.tlii V. I lllst ! lll I't'bk tlldllKT ! jnur II1U 1U II ok r
miirvy. licworeof r.iu ' innlaiMUiii, Seutl ft
clicuiuri snd U'rr.i. to Aki.Ut Ailr uy ATlt'W AL rtMIJ8lll.SC CO., I'tlilileiphl, P4.

PETROLEUM JELLY
tranl Me.ial VHS1IIB Sliver Me.1al

at l'hl'.i'le.uia at Purl.
KApoaition. Kiposilioiff

Thla wonrlerftil substsnce is by ph;i-clan- s

throughout tiie worl.i to i tlio best leme'ly
fr Jie cure o V..un'la. lining ItheutuatUiu,

Skin lisea-s- , Piles, f.'atarrh. Chill.lalns, Ac. In cr.lei
that every one nwv try it, it is put up in 1 5 and H t rent
buttles for houM-lio- l l use. (11 Ulu it fiom your .iiUKgi.
srxl you rill ttiKl it superior to anything you bav. aver
lued.

tVATKIt, Mineral Waters, t.lnvetSOIA t'l ilnie,vVlue., su.i ail carln.naled
beverages, ACataratna for Itiauiifaeiuriitv,
IMaiMualnat and liottllna. (U.m.lele Ouiiiti
furuuned and full luniru. lion. Klwn. Keu.l for IlluMnited
and Prtce.l Catalouue. KsULllnlieJ yea's. JOHN
MATTliaWa. t'u.t Avenue, ii.th 4 sntb8ta, iewVotk.

EMPli5YMENT
I"Ais

AUEXPEN8E9
proaptly Hld. 6LOAN

et. lefla.all. O.

CK1MT. IMTKltKST I Houses mi
2PKWl Farm, ou nine, at 'J per rent. iiitret

w Iw.eiiu to list I lev
Atalce iluiui atcuit I iiiuimu) , Albion, 1M. V

K 11 o Chimney Kerosene Globea Light equal Uu (..a. At. , I'.T Uiau.&l, BriA.kiyn, i

UTTER COLOR
The lamest Butter Buyers recommend Its aaa

I'suJ by siltha best I reanierlea. Awarued the Ietee.
lht ormercrienireriuor wniawaaa nuiiiia,wis

KltaAJUMX A H.. hilWHWi ISmaliaan Va

ta. DR. CLARKE
JOHrjQorj'o

Indian Blood Syrup.
liADORATORY.

77W.3d St.,NowYorkCilj
(AT or nun ott.

mm
f TBAD afAKX.1

Tiinipeplt. TAvet
Distant, vtrA
,tltu Mtheumt
Hum, M9ropjf,
Slettft IHnae.

niHouannn, JHcrvoui I9ebl(Uu,etc,
The Best REMEDY O0W1T ta Han 1

.0,000 AGENTS IIATE SOLD 61 NCI 1879

9.000,00 Bottles.
37iij Sjrup Possesses Varied rropertUs.

Tt etlmnlnte. Iho rytvallrm la tn ftnllv,
svbirh runvrrts tlie ninreh nnd .uicn.r af tbsy
food luto elnroao. A strflclrnnT In I'vtyalln
enn.e. Wlrnl ana ftonrinoj of thi foort la th.
romnrh. If tho nwdtrlne I. tnkra lmtnl.ntely after callus; ibo lormentiuloa sytf4 to

preveated.
It art. sport tha T.lvrr.
It acta npoa iha KMnrys,
It lirftnlatra tha llnwela
It fnrlile. lb. ltlood.li Quleita tha rVerrou. Sratena
It Proraaiea Pinrsilnn.
It Nourishes, HirrtiKibona and TnTlffnratM.It earriea off the Old liload nnd make. mow.
It spena the pores f the altiu and ladacaa

Oealtbr Perspiration. -

It osatralize. tha hereditary tairt, or poison In tb.
blood, wtikoh peDerates Scrofula, Lryaipelas, and all
manner of akin disease, and internal humors.

There are no spirit, employed In ita tnaiuifoetnrii,
and It can be taken by tha moat delicat. baba, or by
th. aired and fnebla, tart tnly ttmf rtfirtd in
ttntttn It dirtrtisnt.
mCZ CT LAUQ3 E0TTLE3, . J1.C0
niIC3 OF STiTAT.T. LOTTIES, 50

Rad tha VOLUNTARY TESTIMONIALS
of Persons who hav. been CURED by thtu of tho BLOOD PURIT1LR.

MVEK COMPLAINT.
Booth Uethlkiikm, Noktii Avrron Co.

Dear Sir I whs ior a long time afnioterl
iih Liver Complaint, and alter tho doctor.

ftiilel to reliove me 1 brpin the use of your
reliable Indian Blood Syrup, which entirely
mired me. Mks. Frrd. Vooku

DVSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
Gbkkm Park, Perrt Co., Pa.

Dear Sir I was troubled with Dyspepsia
tor a number ol year., and alter a lair trial ol
your valuable Indian Blood Syrup, it baa per.
feolly cured me.

Jacob B. Bobketpiix.

ALL THAT IT IS RECOMMENDED
TO BE.

Grikr'b Point, Pbrrt Co., Pa.
Dear Sir I have used your ezoellent In-

dian Blood Syrup tor I'alns in the Shoulder",
with very benefloial roaulls. It i. just a
recommended. Elizabeth Sxmt.

LIVER COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA.
Lebanon, Lebanon Co., Pa.

Dear Sir Thin is to oertify that your valu-
able Indian Blood Syrup ha. oomplotely cured
me ot Liver Corcplaint and Dyspepsia.

Mrs. Goikrt.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
Sharon, Mercer Co., Pa.

Dear Sir Thi. is to certify that your In.
dian Blood Syrup ha. pfMy relieved me of
Chronic Liver Complaint,' of tour year.'
standing. I do not hesitate to recommend it.

William Wii.ks.

LIVER COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA.
Sharon, Mercbr Co., Pa.

Dear Sir I have used your ezoellent In-
dian Blood Syrup for Liver Complaint and
Dyspepsia, and have derived much benefit
there!rom. William MuOiis.

REMEDY FOR WORMS.
BusuKii.i,, Pir Co., Pa.

Dear Sir I have used your ft rent Indian
Blood Syrap in my family for Worms arjc
Summer Compliant, and it lia. proved elTexv

lual in all cases. Titos. Cohtkight.

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
Busiikill, Pike Co., Pa.

Dear Sir The use of your valuable Indiar '

Blood Syrup ha. efToctuitlly relieved me nl
Dyspepsia.. I have also used it in my family
lor Sick Headache and Wouua, with t'ie iiioa;
benoficiul reenlU. Samikl Kshbaok.

"DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
WxAVEit's Old Stand, J

Westsiorklano Co., Pa. J
Dear Sir I have used your excellent In-

dian Blood Syrup tor Dyspapsia uml Indices,
tion, and think it the btst medicine kuon.
It is not posMible fur any other remody ,u
bare the same medicinal virtue.

John Clrnde,

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
Allensville, Mifflin Co., Pa.

Dear Sir Thia i. to certify that your In.
dian Blood Syrup ha. entirely cured my wile
ot Dyspepsia and Pain in the Stomaon.

Samuel L. Btler.

UNANIMOUS RECOMMENDATION.
The following persona have used the Indian

Blood Syrup, and add their testimony iu ita
favor:

Modes Strome, ol Lebanon, sayt : " It
entirely curod me ot Rheumatism and Head-
ache."

Joseph Biner, ol Cornwall, aays: "For
years I suffered with Pleuricy and liver
Complaint, and a short trial ol the Syrup
oured me."

Mrs. Reuben E kcrd, ol Lebuuon, cured ol
Dyspepsia in its worst form.

Henry Smith, of Lebanon, says: " My wife
and child have been entirely cured ol Sorolula
by th. use ol the Blood Syrup. "

Wm. Donley, ol Biumark, says: 11 It cured
uiy son ol Rheumatism."

Mrs. Levi Young, ot Munheim, relieved of
Heart Dis ., aius tb. doctor, failed.


